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LOCALS
.Papco at tho Windsor llolol next

Saturday evening, Nov. 23. Full moon.

Don't miss tho Ladies' Guild Ba-

zaar at the Settlement building this
.evening. Special trains from Tain.

If you want good goods at cheap
prices, try tho I'a'uv Store. They
sell good;--, thorn dangerously near
wholesale prices.

Attention is called to the fact that
.the nnxil stage now leaves Lahaina
for "Wailidm at 8 a. m. mstopd of 7 a.
re. The change went into etVect last
lUetiday morning.

A debating society or reading club
.to occupy some of the long, dull, week-

day evei.ings in Wailuku is tho next
thing in order, aud there is plenty
of talent hero to make it a success.

It is reliably reported that over
ten inches of rain foil at Mukawao
last week, and there has been con-

tinuous showery Weather all this
week. Labaiua and even Kibeiliave
had copious downpours.

The annual Teachers' Meeting of

tho teachers of Maui will be held at
Maunaolu Seminary on Friday, Nov.
'2(J. An elaborates program has been
arranged, and will bo given in full in
pext week's issuo of tho News.

Residents and property owners of

Wailuku who desire fruit or shade
trees to plant on t heir grounds should
write to Mr. James Lindsay, Haiku.
He has a largo stock of nursery
trees of many varieties and he sells
them at reasonable prices.

The prisoners m tho Wailuku jail
have been cleaning the streets of

grass and weeds along tho sidewalks
for the past few days, and the result
is a decided improvement. A side-

walk on Mn in Street from Enos' Store
to tho Settlement building is very
much needed.

Tho new time table of the Kahului
Railroad went into operation yester-
day. Tho change i:i time necessarily
causes some contusion at first, which
however is compensated for by the
admirable .rrangemcnt of adding
special freight trams, aud thus avoid-

ing long and tedious delays at the
ditferetit stations.

The fixtures for the National Batik
of Wailuku have been landed from
the "Flint," and arc being installed
in the new bank building. A large
bay window is being put in the build-

ing, which will cause some delay. Mr.
Lufkin leaves for Honolulu to day and
will return next week. It is proba-

ble that the bank will be ready for
bu3in3sson Monday, November 23.

Rapid prrgess is being made on
all the new buildings now in course
of erection in Wailuku, air.! r.evoral
of them are about, completed. The
crying nejd in Wailuku nr.v is for
residence buildiag.--.- , and many home
hunters r.ro becoming discouraged.
Efforts should be made to persuade
the Wailuku Sugar Co. to divide some
of its town property into lots and
place them on the m.irket.

The Circus, Cmmany which proved
so popular in ilouo'.ulu and ia Hi'o
arrived at Lahaina this mcriikig on

the Kinau. They will show tonight,
on Mouday afternoon and on Monday
night at Lahaina, and possibly
longer. They expect to reach Wai-

luku about the middlo of the week,
aud will give, several performances
here. Admission sf.To, reserved seats
S1.2i. This is a good show aud will

doubtless do well on Maui.
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SHOE

arson kSosi
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A soft, easy fit-ti- n'

durable shoe,
siifod for all kinds
01 wear.

S0 E AGpNTS.

BOSTON CONCERT COMPANY.

The Boston Concert Con.pany, con-

sisting of Eernhnrd Walther, violin-

ist, Lilian Norma, vocalist and Cy-

rus Brownlec Newton, impersonator
will give two concerts in Wailuku,
ono pn Saturday evening, Nov. 150,

and another on Monday evening,
December 2.

Dr. Thomas, advance agent of tho
company, stopped olT at, Wailuku last
week to investigate the matter of
bringing his troupes here, and stated
that ho would do so on a guarantee
of $450. A list was at once prepared,
and in a couple of days, forty-fiv- e citi-

zens of Wailuku and vicinity had
signed the list for $10.00 each..

Although but few in numbers, the
troupe is a strong combination, and
will give a very fine concert. Mr.
Walther is a violinist of world wide
reputation. A Belgian bv birth, his
music has tho old world flavor. A
finished artist, his style is magnetic,
and his playing will be a revelation
to tho music lovers of Wailuku.

Lillian Norma is a Mezzo soprano
with a cultivated, facile and sweetly
womanly voice with great strength
and compass.

Cyrus B. Newton, the elocutionist
and humorous impersonator of the
troupe is at tho head of his class in
this line of work. Of him the JNews
can speak positively, as he is an old
friend of tho editor. His humor is
charming and fresh, in fact his
forte is to create imirth in the au-

dience, but underlying it is a sweet
poetical nature which endears him to
his friends. Some of his poems de-

servedly rank with those of Eugene
Field and James Whitcomb Riley and
ono of the most charming features of
the entertainments will bo his reci-
tation of some of his own humorous
conceits.

No one who loves music and fun
can alTord to miss either of these en-

tertainments, for it will be a long
time before another as good troupe
will be with us. Remember the date,
Nov. 30 and Doc. 2.

ATTEMPTED BURGLARY

Oi the Kahului Store.

At one o'clock on Friday morning,
Frank Vasconcellos, night watchmai;
of the Kahului Storo discovered a
faiht light glimmering in the Kahu-
lui Store. Suspecting a burglary,
he aroused Manager Kirkland, and
Messrs Church, Walsh, Jacobs aud
others connected with tho store.

They quietly surrounded the build-

ing and Messrs Church aud Walsh
opened the doorcf the ofiice and went
inside, leaviug the watchman at the
door. Leaving their lantern in the
oliice, they entered tho store and the
burglar ran back and broke a glass
in one of the rear windows. See-

ing .Manager Kirkland and Mr.
Jacobs standing outside he turned
away from the window and myste-
riously disappeared. The store was
lighted up and a careful search was
made, but the burglar Avas seen no
mo: o. i no watoumaa iu,
side the store for a moment, aijd it is

that the burglar took ad-

vantage of his absence and slipped
out through the office door at which
Messrs. Church and Walsh eiiteied
tho building, it having been left open
yhen the watchman stepped inside.

Lying en the floor by the window
which the burglar broke iii his first
attempt to escape was fijund a
watch which has been taken out of
the showcase in front of the store,
and also a bottle of perfumery. It is
believed that tho burglar was dis-

turbed before he had secured much
booty, as no other watcnes are mis
sing. The watch found on tho floor
is one of tho identical watches of
which tho store was burglarized by

the Chinaman who burglarized the
store somo time ago. There is no clue
to the identity of the burglar, and it
is not known lio.v he eutered the
store, unless lie stowed himselt away
before the store was closed.

Wniluku Teachers' Association
Meets.

On Monday of this week fourteen
teachers met at the Wailuku school-hous- e

and carried out the programme
published in the Maui Nr.ws of last
month.

In the absence of a c lass of children
for story development work a num-

ber of teachers volunteered who re-

presented a class 'of children in a
most unique manner.

Among tho visitors present were
Rev. Desha of liilo and Mr. Copi-ian-

principal of Kealahou school.
The next meeting will be held ou

second Monday of December.
Programme. Roll Call; Music by

Miss Nape; General Discussion, Man-

ual Training and Industrial work;
General Discussion. McMurray's Gen-

eral Methods.
All interested in educational work

arc cordially invited.

Ladles' Guild Bazaar.
Bo sure and attend the Ladies'

Guild Bazaar at Alexander Hall this
evening, for it will be just the chance
you want to lay in a supply of Christ-
mas presents for your frieuds. The
lady managers assert that they will

not tack robbers' prices on the fancy
articles in the different booths, but
will sell them for what they are rea-
sonably worth.

For several months past the ladies
have been at work industriously and
have made up a large number and
variety of dainty articles which it
will bo worth attending just to see'
and admire. Music and refreshments,
will be an interesting feature of the
affair. '

The object in giving tho bazaar is
a most worthy ono, and all arc invit-
ed to be present and help to mako it
the success which it deserves to be.

MANAGES WELLS RETURNS

And Speaks of Matters on the
Mainland.

On Wednesday, Manager C. B.
Wells of the Wailuku Sugar Co. re-

turned to Maui from a several months'
trip to the States. He had planned
to spcud tho winter in Europe, but
the continued drought on Maui caus-
ed him some anxiety, and he concluded
that it would be well for him to re-

turn.
Ho left his children at school, Miss

Laura at Bryn Mawr and tho boys at
a preparatory school! near Philadel
phia. Mrs. Wells will make her home
in Philadelphia.

Tn reply to queries by a News re
presentative Mr. Welts gave a brief
sketch of his impressions on some of
of the topics which are of especial in
terest to Islanders. He was in Phila
delphia when the news of McKiuley's
assassination was received, a.ul
states that in half an hour after the
news was received, the streets were
black v. itlf dense masses of people,
principally surrounding the bulletin
boards of the leading papers, all
excited, some cursing and some
men even crying. On the day ot
McKiuley's funeral, all saloons were
closed, and even tho hotels refused to
serve intoxicants. Not only the bet-
ter class of saloons but also dives put
up their shutters, and the towns"
and cities literally "went dry" for
several hours.

Mr. Wells says that the production
of beets.gar in the United SlaU-- s

bus not given him "cold feet," as s

not believe that the beet sugar
industry will be able to permanently
affect the cane sugar industry.

There is no definite sentiment pre-
vailing concerning tho Isthmian and
Nicnraguan Canal-- , but it seems n fix
L'd conviction that a Puvi lie cable is
a certainty as soon as congress
meets. Miickay will doubtless lay
the cable without a subsidy, if allow-

ed a terminal in the Philippines.
The sentiment in the eastern states

is strongly against' the recnactment
of the Geary Exclusion Bill and evcu
in California a strong e

feeling is gaining ground, for the
reason that it is becoming impossible
to secure white labor to handle the
fruib crops. Many urchurds of fruit,
especially api icots rotted under the
trees this year for lack of labor to
gather them.

LAHAINA NOTES.
A fatal accident occurred on the

Plantation Railroad, near Kiawi
Camp and the new pumps, on AVed-uesda- y

evening. A native brakeman,
named Frank Ilanaopo, about 17

years of age, jumped off the rear
car and ran ahead to throw the
switch. He slipped aud fell across
the track, and was struck by the en-

gine. Without a moment's diluv,
Engineer Fb'epylo reversed the en-

gine, and did ail that could be dime,
under the circumstances. Tl.o-b- i ul.e-mi.u'- s

chin was fit avay, his jaw
was broken on the left side, and yn

his left shoulder was a flesh wound
three or four inches long. Ho ling-

ered for some time, probably in an
unconscious condition for the nio.--

part, and died soon after inididyht.
Sheriff Lindsay held on

Thursday. The train was moving

very slowly at thq time, and the fire-
man was about to turn the switch,
when Hanaopo ran up and perform-
ed that duty.

Several dinner parties and social
teas have recently been given in La-

haina. One of the most enjoyable (f
the occasions was Mr. Fred. Ilaysil-den'- s

birthday party, to which a num-

ber of 'guests we i o invited. Time
days laler, the birthday of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. TaluiaL. G. Vettlesen,was
elebrated at a card party.

Mr. W. L. Dccoto has opened u
cold storage room in his meat market.

Matt. McCann has been slightly
indisposed and several children are
on the sick list.

Tho recent rainy days have indi-

cated the pressing need of a sidewalk
on Main street.

Mrs. W. L. Decoto lias contributed
a valuable work of art to tho Wailu-
ku Ladies' Guild Bazaar

PcrsonnJ Mention.

Don't miss tho Bazaar this even-

ing. The Kahului R. R. Co. will run
special trains from Paia, Spreckcli-vill- c

and Kahului to Wailuku.

Pierre Cockett of Waikapu left
on Thursday night's Maun a Loa, to
serve on federal jury in Honolulu.

Mrs. D. II. Davis of Honolulu
arrived on Wednesday's Claudine to
viu'cd her parents. Mr. aud Mrs. J.
Kirkland of Kahului.

Capt. Lewis, Lieut. Willcocks and
Lieut. Davis of tho Salvation Army
have been stationed on Maui, with
headquarters at Wailuku.

Mr. W. G. Taylor, auditor for A.
ify B., returned from Hawaii on
Thursday's Mauna Loa, and reports
a rainfall of 150 inches in 21 hours at
Olaa.

Andrew Adams, formerly of
Spreckelsville, has been appointed
manager of Kahuku Plantation, Oahu
to succeed W. A. Baldwin who lias
been appointed manager of Makaweii.

Mr.Chas.D. Lufkin, Cashier of the
First National Bank of Wailuku, ar-

rived on Wednesday with his family,
who are stopping ot tho Windsor.
Mr. Lufkin leaves for Honolulu this
afternoon, on a brief business trip.

Dr. Winslow of unsavory fame is

reported to have mysteriously dis-

appeared from the Hospital, in Hon.'
olulu, and it is conjectuied that he
has jumped his bail and left the In-

lands.

Mr. J. A. Harris, an expert sign
painter from Victoria, spent tho
past few wcel;s in Wailuku during
which time he has done seme very
good work', notablj' for Macfa rhino
& Co., the Aloha Saloon, the Wilaki;
Hotel and on the p.'a'e g.a-'- s front
ot mo m.wi . lie i s a n

arlh-- t in Lis line.

KOTiCE.
The second asse.-itne- nt oi ten per

cent or ten dollars per s'u:i:v mi the
stock of The Pilot Nud.i.al Uai.k of

Waiii.ku will be due a.id paya' ie at
its oi'.ico in Wa on V.

Nov. lSlt, 1001.
c. d. r.ur

('AS!!:

WILDER STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Notice to Shippers.
Shippers a re notified 1 1 i : i t a new

freight sched ulo will go into effect
on and after December 1st, l'JOl.

Information in regard to
changes in rates can be obtained
at tho oSico of the Company,
corner Fort & Queen Sts. Hon-

olulu.
C. L. WIGHT,

PiiUSlDHXT.

NOTICE.
Tho Uergstroni Music Co.,

Ltd, of Honolulu, T. II., wishes
to announce that

Mh. John R. P.euosthom
is tho only man employed and
authorized by llicin to tuno and
repair Pianos on ti.e Isluid of
Maui.
Signed J. W. Horgstroi', Mgr.

R2A'0'JAL.
On December 1st I vi'.i oj en an

ofiice for trenernl busines lit tlu)

.Ylakai Ewa corner of Kiny and
Uelhc! stre ets, Honolulu down stairs.

All buMiicss of whatever' r:.turc
intrusted to me by my Mai.i neigh-

bors will be promptly attended to.
C. if. DICKEY,

VSii.'l,!. r

I

Am

AMMUNITION.
i Shot Gun, Rifle and

Revolver.
We have just received a large

rcascn..to
-7 fresh stock

WE-CA- N

f by any

5 Islands,
. Write for

'4) eye openers.

Tel. Main 317.

for the fall

SHIP AMMUNITION

Coat to any part oi tho

our latest prices, our prices are

Pearson & Potter Co., Ltd.

jA

926 Fort St.itst H sluvj.

K Lct W Hi Hi M

General Merchandise

Mats and Shoes.

9 Cnmntfite Assortment
0

9

9

Notably California
9

at t!;c right Price .

Gccds Delivered, at Wailuku. Ywiiheo and Waikapu

WHITMAN &m
KIMCi STREET,

Gun, SpoPitol

And,

WAILI'KU1A!!A!NA

Hacks
LAHAINA, or

i--'I ."

j. do t:o.

Laiiaina.TvI

P. O. Dax

5

Y

t
And enlarged my storo I now

cany a new stock of

Ladies' Goods

A largo consignment of

and Underwear on

tho way from San Francisco.
9

fresh groceries, including
fresh Diamond S. Hams,
Racon and Leaf Q

Full of fresh
earned "oods and fruits. $

Peaches, ?

and Tomatoes.
V

Call still cximln5 ay. Stock.
Vol will find just v.'hat you want f

'""IT- Jiltm

HONOLULU

Good?, ci'i3&c ,
rrlSWv .Ulk

"1

it!

- vetlesbn

I'.CCN 31 IMG.
WERCKAKT TAILOR

of Ma;-',;o- t a. id iTaiiui Avonno.

v;ailuku, MAUI.

A new stock r.f Twtt: :, S
S.-r- r Patt ?

cieansci and"

Pressed,

rvr-r-- . h. )"H.J arms

Katies m00Jn
Ice Cream wMy

rrcczers.

OSDERDeparteiaspDcialiy.Bsx 572

Yd

5K

Do know wo haves O :Asar.s, A:'L:a and "Swi.
House Suonrs, and and IIinci'.s and Burrs?

A beautiful II.::Nrss. from twolva a:id u half.--

An elegant L':s. in in Oali"?
Then, don't forgot i.!

Do know wo keen FiTrsus, Uammt::-:'-- ? and

it 'And all you ran think of in Notions Wi

Srcvr.s, with Ovsr.--s Pot.
(J )OOs wo a'T h ive lots.

Strkl. Stovks and O'L

Of Di:e..s Coons and Cvxxkd
!t don't you

Skoffmans

Sim
UotwooaWAfLUirU and

two tl.i-i-

rach jH'rs.m.

r:oo &
IoSiahle-- , Wi:.ri.r, Ti:-.- . Y..

Lahaina Stahlcs, 183

704

I

Dress

Shoes

Of

Silver
Lard. line $

Pears, Plums

forgot

?:c. cs'
and ':::

CIoth33

MAIL

you
Naiuj,

Kr) a-- .:l

yo'i

von 11":

and D:.7-- .

l
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